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WASHINGTON, Mai-Ch 15 — tee, wrote to Mr. Dean on Feb. 
John W. Dean 3d, the White 9 asking him for "precise infor-House legal counsel , 

 who de- mation in order to determine dined yesterday to :,appear be- what steps should be taken" fore the Senate Judiciary Corn- 
about the leaks and whether mittee, 'has also been invited 

to testify before the „Senate they had involved the Senator's Foreign Relations Committee. committee. 
But the reasons for the two Rather than a'reply from Mr. invitations appear to be oppo- Dean, Senator Fulbright got a .site. 	

letter dated March 2 from Mr. Dean 'offered yesterday 
to provide Written answers to Thomas C. Korologos, the Auestions from the Senate. ..1u- deputy assistant to the Presi-diciary Committee rather than dent for Congressional rela-

. appear as a witness in the tions. Mr. Korologos said that 
hearings on- the nominStiop of he and his immediate superior, L. Patrick ,Gray 3d to be di William Timmons, would be rector of •the Fede 	 i ral Bureau 
of Investigation. happy to meet with Mr. Ful- 

But letters made public to- bright about the matter.  

t 	
Three days ago, Mr. Ful- day by Senator J. W. Fulbright 

bright again wrote to Mr. Dean, ,,t 
	h 

o Arkansas made it appe 
bjecting that, "as my inquiry hat ta Senator was challen 
as occasioned by a statement ing ML Dean to testify before w  

the Foreign Relations comm-t_ made by you," Mr. Dean should 
'tee because Mr: Fulbright co 	provide the information.  

The latest letter from Mr. not get. any written response 
from the, White House aide. 	Fulbright went on to say that 

On Jan. 11, Mike Mansfield, Mr. Dean was therefore in- the Senate majority leader, sent vited to appear before the President Nixon a copy of a committee to discuss the se-  cum,le„aks. Mr. Fulbright's Democratic caucus rev_lupon 
asserting that Cabinet nomi_ office had not- Theteived a reply 
nees must promise toi:Tappear by tonight. 
before Congress as •citnesses 
before their nominations would 
be confirmed. 

In a reply to Mr. Mansfield 
on Jan. 25; which weentered 
into' the public- = Congressional 
Reedrd, Mr. Dean saickthat he 
would like to discuss '&the re-
curring problem of - 'leaks' of 
classified information given in 
closed, executive sesSions of 
Senate committees." The letter 
,'suggested that the leaks in-
volved national 'Security and 
foreign policy matters. 

Mr. Fulbright, as chairman of I 
the Foreign Relations Commit- : 


